
 

CLASS IX 

SESSION 2022 - 23 



                          MGD GIRLS’ SCHOOL, JAIPUR 

                                     SESSION 2022-23 

Dear Students  

     ‘Develop a passion for learning . If you do , you will never cease to 

grow.’ 

  Throughout the pandemic, we appreciated your ability to adapt to an ever-

evolving 

  situation and to find opportunities for growth amid the many changes.  

 

  We were overjoyed to have you back in the school in the new session !  

  The school campus came alive with your presence in the classrooms.  

 

  It is summer vacation time, where you can relax , have fun and  explore new 

places . 

  But there is a lot more you can do to make the vacations more meaningful .   

 

  The Holiday Homework has been designed to ensure that you enjoy and learn 

at the same 

  time. It will help you to channelize your creative energy .Doing it with the 

right spirit and  

  enthusiasm will make it a great learning experience . Make sure your work is 

neat ,  

  presentable and conforms to the subject specific guidelines given by teachers. 

Apart from completing work assigned by your teachers, you can: 

• Keep yourself updated on current affairs by inculcating the habit of 

reading newspaper. 

• Improve your handwriting by writing a page in English and Hindi daily. 

• Read at least two books of your interest during the vacation. Maintain a 

self-made dictionary of the new words you come across while reading 

• Show care and concern . Help the elders in the house in small household 

chores like cleaning the cupboards, watering plants, making the bed etc. 

and  assist younger people around you in studies.  

                                      “The capacity to learn is a gift;  

                                         the ability to learn is a skill;  

                                     the willingness to learn is a choice”. 

 We wish you abundance of joy this summer with your family and friends. 

 Let’s all spread kindness and laughter ! 

Wish all of you safe and healthy holidays! 
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MGD GIRLS’ SCHOOL, JAIPUR 

 

SUMMER HOLIDAY ASSIGNMENT 

ENGLISH CLASS 9 

 
**Do the activity in six A-4 size sheets and attach in portfolio.** 

 
 

1.Take a few minutes every day and make diary entries of any six incidents where you made use 

of the following social skills. (word limit for each entry 60-80 words)   

 
 

EX:      ASKING FOR HELP (Social Skill) 

 

Saturday 20 May 2022             

     

I got selected for a debate competition. My topic was Indian Writings in 

English. I had good speaking skills but had no idea about these literary 

personalities. I was stuck, I didn’t want to lose this chance at any cost. I 

had to prove myself but didn’t know what to do. I had this new girl in my 

class who always discussed literature and was a favourite of my English 

teacher. I wasn’t very comfortable in making new friends, let alone asking 

for help. But she was my only chance. I approached her and with great 

difficulty asked her for help and to my surprise she was more than ready to 

help! Actually she took this as a chance to gain a friend, and I was there. I 

learnt a lesson, asking for help doesn’t make you weak, it reveals strength, 

it helps you gain a friend!  

Anne  

 

2.Prepare a quiz of 10 MCQs  based on famous writers/poets.  

 



 

                                  

 

  

 



 
                   MGD Girls' School, Jaipur 
                  Holiday Homework 2022-23 

                     Subject - French                                         
                        Class - 9        

                        

                                              
Instructions: 

             1. Read chapter 1 and 2  before attempting the worksheet. 

  2. Write in copy and solve it using a blue pen. 

 



 

 

 



 
एमजीडी गर्ल्स सू्कल , जयपुर 
अवकाश-गृहकायसम्     22-23 

ववषयः   -  संसृ्कत 
कक्षा -  9 

 

 
निरे्दश ाः –  

1. अभ्य स र्थम् अधोनिनित ं निङ्कम् उपयोगी भनित ं शक्नोनत | 

Elink- www.studiestoday.com 

2. गृह -क यथम् पृर्क् क यथप नततक य ं कतथव्यम् | 

3.ग्रीष्मक िीि अिक शक यथतय मूलय ंकिम् पोर्थफोनियो / अभ्य स प नततक य  ंभनितव्यम् l 

4.क यथप्रतत नतकरणतय अनततमनतनर्ाः 11.7.22 अनतत | 

 

गहृक यथम ् 
1.  अभ्य सक यथतय प्रत्येकनिषयतय 5 प्रश् ाः करणीय ाः | 

2.  िेिितय तमरणक यथतय च गनतनिनधम् आततररकमूलय ङ्किे ग्रहीष्यते | 

अअभ्य सक यथम् -कअपरित -अिबोधिम् 

िपत्रिेििम् 

ग नचत्र िणथिम्  

         E link -   www.ncertpdf.com) 

बिेििक यथम ् -  क र् म्ब िकृ्षाः तिपररि रतय छ य नचत्रं पेनित्ि  तनतमि् र्दर्शथतं प्रत्येक सर्दतयतय अनभध िं  
(ि म )एिं तेि/तय  सह  ति संबंधं द्वयोाः ि क्ययोाः संतकृत-भ ष य  ंति उत्तर-प नततक य ं  
निनित्ि  क र् म्ब - िृक्षम् रचयत l 
सपूिथ-प रितं व्य करनणक-निषय ि म् अभ्य सं क रुत l  
र्दतमरणक यथम ्-  संतकृतगीतम् ( कनतमि् एि निषये ) तमरत | 
             E link -  Jayatusamskritam , Gaiea Sanskrit 
 अर्ि  संतकृत भ ष य ं ‘जतमदर्दिसतय गीतम्’ कंितर् कृत्ि  ति उत्तर-प नततक य ं निित | e link :-
https://youtu.be/2byNWJpS4iE      e link :-https://youtu.be/2byNWJpS4iE   

http://www.studiestoday.com/
http://www.ncertpdf.com/
https://youtu.be/2byNWJpS4iE


 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
  
            
                एम. जी. डी. विद्यालय , जयपुर  

                        ग्रीष्मकालीन गहृकायय ( पोर्यफोललओ ) 

                                   विषय - हहन्दी     

                                       कक्षा – 9 

                     
ननदेश :-- हदया गया कायय पथृक फ़ाइल / फ़ोल्डर में करें 

          सुुंदर लेख ललखें,  

          रचनात्मकता, कलात्मकता एिुं मौललकता का ध्यान रखें  

          कायय को उत्साह एिुं रुचच के साथ करें  

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------1. आपके 

द्िारा हाल ही में की गई ककसी यात्रा का िर्यन करें ( सचचत्र / यात्रा सुंबुंचित फोर्ो  

   लगा कर ) 

2. आप अपने स्ियुं के आपकी मााँ के , आपकी नानी / दादी के समय में क्या पररितयन देखते  

   हैं ( खान-पान, रहन-सहन, त्योहार,पररिार आहद के सुंदर्य में) 

3. ‘हमारा स्ितुंत्रता सुंग्राम’ – विषय पर लेख ललखें एिुं ककन्ही 2 स्ितुंत्रता सनेाननयों के बारे में  

   जानकारी प्राप्त कर सुंक्षक्षप्त रूप में ललखे और याद करें(कक्षा प्रस्तुती हेत ु) –   



   आिश्यकतानुसार चचत्रों का प्रयोग करें | 

4. आिुननक काल एिुं र्क्क्त काल के कवियों का कोलाज बनाएुं , दोनों काल के ककन्ही 2-2  

   कवियों के (कुल-4) बारे में जानकारी प्राप्त करें एिुं ललखें तथा उनकी कोई रचना को गायन  

   रूप में तैयार करें (कक्षा प्रस्तुती हेतु)  

 
 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
   MGD GIRLS’ SCHOOL 

HOLIDAY ASSIGNMENT 2022-23 

CLASS-IX  

SUBJECT- MATHEMATICS 

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS: 

1. Attempt this assignment in A4 size both side ruled sheets. 

2. Revise all the work done till now 

__________________________________________________________ 

Q1) Find the values of the letters A, B, C and D in the following: 

a)     5 2 A 7b)A 6 B 4 C 

        +   1 B C C                 1 D 2 5 5 

D 1 4 6                 9 3 0 E 8 

c) 1 A 3 4 5              d)      A  3  B 5  4 

  - 7   5  B  C                 -   C  9 D 6 

 4   D  4  1                  1   9 9 0 B 

Q2) Lets play a number game which involves subtraction: 

a) Draw a square of 7cm. 

b) Choose any four numbers and write them at the corners of the square. 

c) Find the difference between each pair of numbers on each side of the square and write the 

difference at the midpoints of each side. 

d) Join the midpoints to form a new square. Thus, we get difference obtained in step 3 at the 

corners of the new square. 

e) Find the difference between each pair of numbers on each side of the new square and 

write the difference at the midpoints of each side. 

f) Repeat steps 4 and 5 until you obtain 0 on all corners of the square. 

Q3) We all learnt this property of a triangle that, "The sum of two sides of a triangle is always 

With the help of the above property solve the following sums of probability: 

a) Three digits numbers formed by 1, 2 and 3 are given 

   111      112     113    221    223    331    332   321    222    121    131     212   232   313 323 

     312      333    211     311     122    322   133   233   132 



b)Make a table and write 'Y' in front of the numbers whose digits can be the lengths of the sides 

of a triangle and 'N' in front of those who cannot be. 

e.g.  112 = N, as 1+1= 2 the sum of 2 sides is equal to the third side but it should be greater than 

the third side. 

c) For numbers whose digits represent ‘Y’ are the sides of a triangle, find the number of 

i. Equilateral triangles……. and their probability……… 

ii. Isosceles triangles……… and their probability……... 

iii. Scalene triangles………. and their probability………  

 

Q4) Write the number of hours spent by you in different activities in 24 hours for example 

sleeping, studying, playing, lunch-dinner, others. Form a table to find the central angle for these 

activities and also draw Pie Chart for the same. 

Q5) Write 2 rational and 2 irrational numbers between 1.5 and 1.6. 

Q6) Express each of the following decimals in P/Q form 

i) 2.36 

ii) 0.305 

 

Q7) Simplify:i) 6 2/3× 62/5        

                                    iii) 813/4 

iii) 64-3/2 

Q8) If (343)2/n     =    49 ,find n. 

Q9) Classify the following numbers as rational or irrational 

i) √196 

ii) 9√2 

iii) 0.5918 

Q10) Write the following in decimal form and say what kind of decimal expansion each number 

has:  i)
3

11
   ii) 

14

8
                   iii)

700

125
 

 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

      

 

 

                    
 



                                      MGD GIRLS’ SCHOOL 
                                   Holiday Homework-2022-2023 
Subject: - SCIENCE         Class - IX 

 
Biology 

Make a MIND MAP /CONCEPT MAP on any topic from the chapter“FUNDAMENTAL UNIT OF LIFE” 

(MIND MAP/CONCEPT MAP -Mind mapping is simply a diagram used to visually represent or outline 

information. It is a powerful graphic technique you can use to translate what is in your mind into a visual picture. 

Since mind mapping works like a brain, it allows you to organize and understand information faster and better) 

 Read and understand the chapter carefully,choose any topic, categorize and organize the ideas you have 

brainstormed and identify their relationships. Use a single page or space and place information and check its 

connections. Usecolours, images and key words as they aid in enhancing your memory and retention. 

For support, you may use link  https: //www.mindmeister.com OR https://www.entracei.com 

 

Your work will be judged on the following Rubrics: - 

Creativity/Content knowledge/Presentation/Expression/Artefact and this will be part of Portfolio which 

will be marked for internal assessment. 

 

Take the time to learn how to Mind Map with these seven steps, and use the Mind Map principles  

 1. Start in the centre of a blank page. Your brain has more freedom to spread out in all directions 

2. Use an Image or Picture for your central idea  

• An Image is worth a thousand words 

• It stimulates your imagination 

• It is more interesting 

• It keeps you focused 

• It helps you concentrate 

3. Use Colours throughout 

• Colours are exciting to the brain 

• Colours add vibrancy and life to your Mind Map 

• Colours add energy to your creative thinking 

4. Connect Main Branches to the central image 

• Connect second and third level branches 

• The brain works by association 

• The brain likes to link things together 

https://www.entracei.com/


• Linking the branches creates structure 

5. Make your lines curved: Straight lines are boring. Curved branches are attractive 

6. Use One Key Word per line as single Key Words give your Mind Map more power and flexibility 

• Each word or image creates its own associations and connections 

• Each Key Word is able to spark off new ideas and thoughts 

• Phrases dampen this triggering effect 

7. Use Images (wherever possible) 

• Each image is worth a thousand words 

• 10 images will give you 10 000 words! 

Source: usingmindmaps.com 

Please note: These are just guidelines, you may be creative in your presentation!! 

 

 

 Physics:  

1. Plan to go to a place by a vehicle. Take readings of Odometer and speedometer after every 5 minutes 

till you reach the destination. Record these observations in tabular form. Plot graphs between distance-

time and speed-time. State whether this motion is uniform or non-uniform.  

2. Make a mind map/ concept map on any topic from the chapter: Motion.  

 

Chemistry  

Write the following experiments in Practical records. Link of each experiment is shared for reference. 

EXPERIMENT 1 
AIM .To carry out the following chemical reactions and record your observation and also identify the 
type of reaction involved in each case. 
1.Iron with copper sulphate solution in water. 
2.Burning of magnesium ribbon in air. 
3.Zinc with dilute sulphuric acid. 
4.Heating of copper sulphate. 
5.Sodium sulphate with barium chloride in the form of their solutions in water. 
https://linksharing.samsungcloud.com/uXWDp5luIOXy 
  
EXPERIMENT 2 
To prepare 
1.A true solution of common salt, sugar and alum. 
2.A suspension of soil, chalk powder and fine sand in water. 
3.A colloidal solution of starch in water and egg albumin in water and distinguish between these on the 
basis of 
transparency 
filtration 
stability.https://linksharing.samsungcloud.com/yevzrkOVH3zd 

 
 

https://linksharing.samsungcloud.com/uXWDp5luIOXy
https://linksharing.samsungcloud.com/yevzrkOVH3zd


EXPERIMENT :3 
To prepare 
(a) a mixture 
(b) a compound using iron filings and sulphur powder and distinguish between these on the basis of: 
1.appearance, i.e. homogeneity and heterogeneity 
2.behaviour towards a management 

3.behaviour towards carbon disulphide (a solvent) 

4.effect of heathttps://linksharing.samsungcloud.com/uafmgCE6DLOB 

 

EXPERIMENT 4  

To determine the melting point of ice and boiling point of water. 
 

 

 

https://linksharing.samsungcloud.com/bXIjxbjtA3Fz 

 

 

EXPERIMENT – 5  To verify the law of conservation of mass in a chemical 

reaction.https://linksharing.samsungcloud.com/5yNSBEuVEBvw 

……………………………………..xxxxxxx………………………………… 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://linksharing.samsungcloud.com/uafmgCE6DLOB
https://linksharing.samsungcloud.com/bXIjxbjtA3Fz
https://linksharing.samsungcloud.com/5yNSBEuVEBvw


 

… MGD GIRL'S SCHOOL, JAIPUR 

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL SCIENCE  

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK,2022-23 

CLASS IX (2022-23) 

PROJECT WORK 

DISASTER MANAGEMENT 

 

1. Every student has to compulsorily undertake one project on Disaster Management 

2. Objectives: The main objectives of giving project work on Disaster Management to the 

students are to: 

a.Create awareness in them about different disasters, their consequences and management 

 b. Prepare them in advance to face such situations  

c. Ensure their participation in disaster mitigation plans 

 d. Enable them to create awareness and preparedness among the community. 

 3. The project work should also help in enhancing the Life Skills of the students. 

 4. If possible, various forms of art may be integrated in the project work. 

5. A Summary Report should be prepared highlighting:  

 Objectives realized through individual work and group interactions: 

•Calendar Of Activities 

•  Innovative Ideas Generated In The Process 

•  List Of Questions Asked In Viva Voce 

6. Project needs to be handwritten. 

7. To be done on an A4 size sheet( 5-6 sheets to be used for the entire project.) 

8. Rubrics for evaluation 

• Content accuracy, originality and analysis - 2 

• Presentation and creativity- 2 

• Viva- Voce- 1 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 



HOLIDAY ASSIGNMENT 

WORKSHEET - 1 

Q1. What was the main object of national assembly in france while drafting the constitution in 

1791? 
 

Q2. Who was the ruler of france in 1789? 
 

Q3. What does a sceptre stand for? 

  

Q4. What sort of clothes were worn by the jacobins? 

  

Q5. Do you think french society before 1789 was based on the principle of equality. Give 

reasons for your answer. 

  

Q6. In which book rousseau mentioned the idea of one person, one vote? 

  

Q7. Who was defeated in the battle of waterloo? 

 

Q8. Who wrote the spirit of the laws? 

  

Q9. Which period is referred to as the reign of terror?why? 

 

Q10. Examine the role of women during french revolution. 

 

HOLIDAY ASSIGNMENT WORKSHEET - 2 

 

1. Specify the latitudinal and longitudinal extent of  India 

2. Which important parallel of latitude passes through India 

3.  name the standard meridian of India.  Why has it been selected? 

4. Name 2 Indian states which share its borders with Bangladesh.  

5. Name 2 landlocked states of India. 

6. Name the water body which separates India from Sri Lanka.  

7. Why is there a time difference of 2 hours between Gujarat and Arunachal Pradesh? 

8. Name the two island groups of India. Mention the water bodies where they are located. 

9. India lies to the north east hemisphere .how do you justify this statement? 

10. Give a brief description of the Suez canal 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 



 

 DEPARTMENT OF COMPUTER SC 

 IX (Data Science) 

 https://docs.google.com/document/d/1goLwZqxFb9FRjoxPoevq-

Jf2fSsYnUsB/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=114376848951189284474&rtpof=true&sd=true 

 

 IX (MM) 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/17j3fy3EVW41HwYboD3wNEKXL9ZKCxYBm/edit?usp

=sharing&ouid=117937399033334409265&rtpof=true&sd=true 

 

 IX (AI) 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1P_AtIPIz8EYUtMA9ch63NQAUKsM2kJsejGi0BkIlFVg/

edit?usp=sharing  

Class 9 - AI 

 

Q1. What is the type of the following code: 

>>> a="python" 

>>> b=50 

>>> b=a+"is a Good Language" 

>>>type( b) 

a)  <class 'str'> 

b)  <class’string’> 

c)  <class’type’> 

d) <class ‘b’> 

Q2. Is Python case sensitive when dealing with identifiers? 

a) yes 

b) no 

c) machine dependent 

d) none of the mentioned 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1goLwZqxFb9FRjoxPoevq-Jf2fSsYnUsB/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=114376848951189284474&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1goLwZqxFb9FRjoxPoevq-Jf2fSsYnUsB/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=114376848951189284474&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17j3fy3EVW41HwYboD3wNEKXL9ZKCxYBm/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=117937399033334409265&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17j3fy3EVW41HwYboD3wNEKXL9ZKCxYBm/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=117937399033334409265&rtpof=true&sd=true


Q3. Which is the correct operator for power(xy)? 

a) x^y 

b) x**y 

c) x^^y 

d) None of the mentioned 

Q4. What is the output of this expression, 3*1**3? 

a) 27 

b) 9 

c) 3 

d) 1 

Q5. Write a python code to print : 25 20 15 10 5 using a while loop. 

Q6. What is the output of the following? 

i = 0 

while i < 3: 

 print(i) 

 i += 1 

else: 

 print(0) 

Q7. Write a Python program to multiply the individual digits of a number. 

 (For eg. you enter 345 then output is 3*4*5=60). 

Q8. Write a program in Python code to find Simple and Compound Interest. 

Q9. Write a program in Python to calculate the Total, Percentage and Grade of a 

 student. 

Q10. Write the code in Python to print the Table of given number enter by a user. 

Q11. Write a python program to find the enter year is a Leap year or Not. 



Q12. Write the steps to install numpy, pandas and matplotlib packages in pandas. 

Q13. What are the three domains of AI? 

Q14. What is Computer Vision? Name any two examples of Computer Vision? 

Q15. What is Natural Language Processing? Give an example of it. 

      MGD GIRLS’ SCHOOL 

     Holiday Homework-2022-2023 
 
    SUBJECT-FOODPRODUCTIONCLASS-IX 

1. Make a chart / power pointpresentation on different departments of the 

hospitalitysector.(inpracticalfile) 

2. Makeaflipchartofalliedfieldsofhospitalitysector.(Inpracticalfile) 

3. Makeacollage/flipchart/powerpointpresentationoncareeropportunitiesinh

ospitalitysector.(Inpracticalfile) 

 - 

 Class IX:  F.M. 

 
1. Make a project on any of the following topics 

a) Banking 

b) Budget 

c) Evolution of money 

2.Revise Ch-1 & Ch-4. 

 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

 Class :- IX – NCC  

 
• Being a responsible Cadet Raise awareness to the citizens about “NO USE OF PLASTICS”  

through  your motivating poems , videos , posters, articles . Best videos , article & posters will be 

posted on school website . 

. All cadets have to do the social services work  :- clean your surroundings , Public  Parks, 

Monuments, cleaning of Statues 

. Make 2 minuets video of Social Work and mail on given ID. email – 09nccmgd@gmail.com  

. All activities should be done in NCC Uniform only    

. All cadets are compulsory to do this work and submit it timely . 

. Show your creativity, innovation in project presentation . 

 



---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION –2022-23 

(GAMES & SPORTS )   

 

• Project :-- To use their research skills and creative capabilities to get to know a little 

more about the games that they love to watch and play. Each student is required to 

present his/ her findings in any one of the following ways:  

•  Poster  

•  Collage  

•  Pamphlet  

•  Sports Magazine  

•  Model making  

•  Digital Project 

  Show your creativity with full enthusiasm. The best projects prepared by the students 

shall be posted on school Facebook page. 

 

Class & Sec. Sport to Research on and 

present 

Suggested information in 

the project 

9th A,B,C HOCKEY 1.Fundamental skills  

2. Terminology used in the 

game  

3. Strategies adopted by 

players  

4. Important tournaments 

and players  

5. Any other relevant 

information 

9th D,E,F,G CRICKET 

10th A,B,C BASKETBALL 

10th D,E,F,G SWIMMING 

 

• Play one hour everyday for your mental & physical fitness. Playing game will increase 

your inner strength , You will be more fit & happier.  

           Make your fitness planner. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

 



 

 Class 9th and 10th  

 Bharat Natyam  

 1. Learn a semi classical dance on any song and record a video of 1-2mins.  

2. Write about origin of dance in you're notebook. 

 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

 

 Subject: Vocal Music  

 Class: 9                                                           

Instructions:  

1. In your music notebook write down all these: 

• Alankaars 1 to 10 

• Bhajan-  payojimaine guru charnomeinvishraam 

• Taal- Dadra, kehrwa, teen taal, rupak 

• Prayers- tuhee ram haitu Rahim hai, tupyaarkasaagar 

• Patriotic Song- nijrashtrakeshareerkeshringaarkeliye 

• Songs- saarejahan se accha, hum  hongekamyaab 

• School prayer- I would be true 

• School song- Oh come let’s sing of MGD 

• Folk song- any one regional folk song of your choice 

• National song- Vandematram 

• National anthem 

2. Learn and practise all songs and prayers.  

            I will check the notebooks once the school reopens. 

 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

 

 CLASS 9th -- ART 

1 Painting 

Topic: Indian great master artist copy work.     



 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------                                      

 

 

                             

    Instrumental Music (Tabla)  
                                                       

    Class - 9 

 

• Practice the following “taal” and “palte” 

 

(i) ताल 

            1.   ताल तीनताल  

                         िा चिन चिन िा । िा चिन चिन िा  

                                      *                                  2 

                         िा नतन नतन ता । ता चिन चिन िा  

                                      0                               3 

 

               2.   ताल कहरिा 
                         िा गे ना ती । ना क िी ना 
                           *                           0 

                           3.   ताल दादरा 
                                     िा िी ना । िा ती ना  

                                       *                      0 

 

                           4.   तालरूपक 

                                      तीन तीन ना । चिन ना । चिन ना  

                                      0                           2                   3 

 

                           5.   कायदातीनताल 

                                      िा िा तीर् । िा िा नतन ना  

                                      ता ता तीर् । िा िा नतन ना 
 

(ii) पलरे्  
 



1. िा िा ती र् । िा िा ती र् 

                                  िा िा ती र् । िा िा नतन ना  

                                  ता ता ती र् । ता ता ती र् 

                                  िा िा ती र् । िा िा नतन ना 
 

2. िा ती र् िा । ती र् िा िा  

िा िा ती र् । िा िा तू न 

ता ती र् ता । ती र् ता ता  

िा िा ती र् । िा िा तू ना 
 

3. िा िा िा िा । ती र् ती र् 

िा िा ती र् । िा िा ती ना 
ता ता ता ता । ती र् ती र् 

िा िा ती र् । िा िा ती ना 
 

----------------------------------------- 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

                                                  SUBJECT-YOGA                           

In present scenario daily Yoga and exercises practices are very much required for every 

individual. 

Students during holidays, as I always ask you to take a Yoga session at home for your parents 

and grandparents. 

You should practice these daily with your family. 

1. Om chanting-9 times 

2. Spot jogging-1 minute 

3. Neck exercises, shoulder rotation, simple leg bending from knee 

4. Forward-backward bending 

5. Spinal twisting 

6. Paschimotanasan-30 seconds    

7. Dhanurasan-15 seconds 

8. Pawanmuktasan-30 seconds 

9. Shavasan-2 minutes 

10. Bhastrika Pranayam-1-2 minutes (deep breathing little fast) 

11. Kapalbhati-50 strokes 

12. Anulom-vilom-5 minutes   

13 .Bhramari Pranayam-5 times 

14. Meditation (concentrate and feel your natural breathing) 

15. Laughing exercise. 

You will make a page of daily attendance it will be checked after holidays. 

*Drink water in a sufficient amount *Pray God to keep this universe happy and healthy.  

* Don’t  take stress 

*Pray God to keep this universe Happy and Healthy. 

 

 

 

 

************************************************************************************* 

 

 

 


